Visual map to Navigating the path to Finding SF Housing

1. **ACCEPTED to USF (congratulations)**
   - Now thinking: Where to Live?
     - Apply and Receive On Campus Housing
       - Work with SHaRe share@usfca.edu
     - Apply and Do Not Receive Housing (Don’t Panic)
       - 1. Research the SF Housing Market for a Reference Point
       - 2. Create an account within offcampushousing.usfca.edu and review sections
       - 3. Visit OCSS Website for information and tips
       - 4. Read the Guide and Quick Tips Packet and complete the Getting Started Checklist
       - 5. Contact Andrea Rocha, OCSS rochaa@usfca.edu for questions or just to talk things out
   - Off Campus Student Services is here to help you navigate the SF housing search